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The Douro wine region takes its name from the Douro River, flowing from its source in north-central Spain (under the name 

Duero) across northern Portugal to its outlet at Porto, on the Atlantic Coast. Known as the vinhateiro, this glorious winegTmving 

region was the first in the world to have a formal demarcation (under the 17 56 P01tuguese chaiter protecting Port wine) 

ai1d was declared a UNESCO World Heritage site in 2001. The Douro River valley vinhateiro is sheltered from Atlai1tic winds 

by the Mai·ao ai1d Montemuro mountains and has a continental, hot climate with hot dry sU111ffiers ai1d cold winters. Terraced 

vineyai·ds line the steep, rugged riverbanks, subdivided into three subregions: Baixo Cargo, Cima Cargo and Douro Superior. 

Quinta da Foz is located at the junction of the Douro River ai1d its tributaiy, the Pinhao, in the Cima Cargo subregion. Here, 

in the center of the Douro Valley, steep terraces ai·e cut into the schist riverbai1ks, where vine roots seek out the pockets of 

moisture in the foliated sheets of schist, bringing a gTeat minerality to the final wine. As you pull into the iconic train station at 

Pinhao, you'll notice the beautiful hand-painted blue tiles (azulejos) depicting the gTape hai-vest. Quinta da Foz is just over the 

Pinhao River from the station. The Calem family acquired it in 1872, ai1d today Filipe Ferreira heads the winemaking. 

The property of the Quinta consists of 20 Ha, of which 10 Ha ai·e old vines ai1d the rest ai·e olive gToves. The gTapevines 

whose average age is ai·mmd 80 yeai·s old, Touriga Nacional, Touriga Frai1ca and Tinta Roriz ai·e predominant. The property 

is a small, 20 hectai·e property, classified by the IVDP (lnstituto dos Vinhos do Douro e Porto) gives this Quinta ai1 A rating 

for its choice terroir. Eve1ything is hai1d hai-vested. All of the wines ai·e foot pressed in lai·ge gTanite lagai·es. 

Vintage: 2019 

Size: 750ml 

Appellation: Douro DO 

Soil Type: Black and blue schist 

Varieties: 60% Touriga Nacional, 20% Touriga France, 20% Tinta Roriz 

Age of Vines: 50-80 years 

Farming: Sustainable: HVE 3 

Alcohol: 14 % 

Barrel Details: Stainless steel 

SRP: $16 


